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REPORT FRON THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
on the negotiations with South Africa under ArticLe XXVIII of the GATT con-
cerning the modification or withdrawat of tariff concessions from ScheduLe
XVIII
RECOilT'IENDATION FOR A COUNCIT DEcISION
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on the nGgptlstloas rith Soutb .lf,rloa
nrder Artisle XXFIII of thc O{[[ conarmlrg
thc nodtfioetlon sr wlthdrsal of teriff
corceggioae frol Scbsdule XVIII
1. So* tj.ne ege South lfrioa eent a mrober of nstLces to Ol$[(Secrct dooc Sos mt 222t 233t 2yr 2351 2#r 239t 24Or 2411 248t
252 ad 253) brfndng to thc ottcntlon of thc Contraoting Partiee
itg lnterrtl.oa to rcdffy or rltbdrry cGrtel.n terl'ff cosessloas
froa Sofraelnle filflf.
2. ilrs Cosrntty r'ad negotletlnsi rlgbts ln reepcct of all tbf
changre ths rctl,flodf rbcthsr rs taltlal nogotletorr princlpel
supplicr or lubsbttrtlal guppll.erl ad aocorrttngly rrikcd' for
negottattous uitb tbe ein of obtel.nlng ad.cqaatr cotpeastioa for
the d4rlge to i.te laterestso
3. South Af,r{.ocrg idttal offera of eoqnncatl'on $cliB qettc
inadegurtc both La soope - rith tariff cnrts oa arietl.ng or acr
oonc.sslorE too str411 and neu offerg of btrdlngp urattrastivc -
ard rlso i.n tbc ttlurc of tradt affectcd., rchcro tbe Couord.tyra
erport volun as a $rDplier wlth e srbatanttal latcrolt ras notful$ ta&a! Lnto asaonntr or cX*c nctl offers rae ratbct tcra
in volur trrEcr Onc nJor illfftstrltt ras tb! *cil to oor uP
ulth an offcr rhtah roul.rt to sor rxteat trb rccourt of tbq '
ilaaegp to grcb of tho firiolrf blbcr Statts ef,f,cottd.r
4. In thc oourso of ths lcagthJr aegBtlationel whlob uer. slto
detaycd by tbr tolyo Roud mrtllatsrrl trait mgntletloat gptnt
on et tbe gan tlup Sorlt& lfrlca grailrrally lryrovrd Lts offcr
until tbs Gouruity jd,gpal it aoqpteblc.
ct
-2-
5, llbe lrtlcle 113 Cod.ttoc Yac asgulerly con$ll-ted e.Dd informed'
of progreBs in the t8lkg, ard approvod the flnal a8reeuent on
8 October laet Year.
6. tlhe a8rcemnt was lnltlalleit on 13 October 198'!'
5EXPI"Ar.0:rcfl1 rEmBlxult
GAifT lrticle Xfil"ffi negotlatloas rlth Soqth lfrica.
fre acgotietions bchrcea the comnlty ad, soutn .0frlca uder
.grtic1e XXI,'IIr of the OllE[ coaocrzlng thc nod.lfioatloa or trlthdrrya]'
of sonocgsloDs llrtcd, in Scbedule XVltt (Soutl lfrtoo) rerc
conoludcd, oa 1l Ootsbcr 1981.
l[re Gourcil ahoq].d, thcroforc antprovc thc regulttag agr.rnnt (at





NEGOTIATIONS RELATING TO SCHEDULE XVIII
The Delegations of South Africa and the European
Communities have concluded their negotiations
under Article XXVIfI for the modification or
withdrawal of concessions provided for in Schedule








Resullls of Negot.iations undcr Art i.cle XXVIII for
the Modification or WiLlrdrawarl of Concessions
in the Schedule of South Africa InitinLlf
CHANGES IN SCHEDULE XVITT 
- 
SOUTH AFRTCA















Chocolate and other foodpreparations containing cocoa:
Chocolate and Eugar confec=
tionery containing cocoa(excluding ice cream and
ice crsam mixes)
Preparationc of flour, starch
or malt extract, of a kind
used as infant food or for
dietetic or culinary purpos€a,
containing fees than lO per
cent by weight of cocoa:
Specially prepared for
infants (ttem 4tZ.o6l
Vegetables prepared or pr€s€r=




Jame, fruit jellies, marma=
lades, fruit pur6e and fruitpastee, being cooked prepara=









Other inorganic acids and
oxygen compounds of non-metalg(excluding rater):


























Anhydrous ferric chIoride (per=
chl,oride of iron) in cont.ainers of
noL lt:ss than 10 1b. t-':r.ch
l)hoslllt i l.r-."s, lry;lo1rho.s1rh i tcs ;rnd
;rhosphtrtes:
Motroanrmoniunr plros;rha 1. t:
Organo- sulptrur conrpounds :
Organ<>-sulphur c()mpourrd acids
Ivl.incrtrl or chcmicarl llertilizers,
ni tro.gonous :
Not.;r;rckcd f'or rr:tail sale (r:xcIu=
di.trg sodiuttr ni tratr:, arnmclnirrnr
ni t.r;rtc and calciurn cy:rrrarrridc )
Ivtirrt: r'i-tl or cht:mica I fcrt ilizers,
phospha t, ic :
Not packed for retail sale
Essential oils (tcrpeneless or not);
concretes arnd absolutes I resinoids:
Essential oils:
Lenron and oran{le
Dis infcctants r insc() L i cidt's, l.'ungi=
.cides, weed-kil.lers, alrti-spr<luting
Jrroducts., rat poisons and simi.ltrrpr()(luc Ls, put. rrl) in l-<trrns or pack=
ings f or saLrr by rt-'tai I or i.rs pr€=
parations or as;rrticltls (for
exarnple, sulphur-tr<:att:d bands,
wicks, candles, fly papers):
Insecticides (excluding agricul=
tural insecticides) with active
ingredients other than trichlorodi=(chlorophenyl )ethane (n.n.'f . )
Polymr:risation and copolymerisat ion
products (for example, polyethylene,
polytetrahaloethylenes, polyiso=
butylene r polystyrene, polyvinyl
chloride, polyvinyl acetatc r poly=

























deri vat ives, coum.rrone- indene
resins):
Resins (other than pol.yvinyl
chloride) ln the llornrs
describcd Ln Notes I(a) and(u) to this chapter, in
containers of not Lcss than
1() tb. each
Natural rubber I.atex, whether
or not with added synthetic
rubbc.r latex; pre-vulcanisecl
naLural rubber latex; natural
rubber, balata, gutta-percha
and s imilar na tura L gunrs :
Unmanufactured na turcrl
rubber l.n Lax, n.r l,ura l rutrber
and gut ta-percher ( cxc l rrd i ng
crepe rubber soling sheeL)
Wood in the rough, whether or
noL stripped of its bark or
merely roughed down:
Other thrn saw logs and veneer
logs, of non-coniferoug species
Other vegetab}e texbile fibres,
raw or processed but not spun;
wtrste of such f ibres ( inctuding
pulled or garnettcd rags or
ropes ) :
Unprocessed sisal and othor
fibres, including waste, of
the agave family
Outer garments and othe.r arti=
cles, knitted or crocheted, not
elastic nor rubberised:
Shawls, knitted or crocheted
Shawls, scarves, mufflers,
mantillas, veils and the like:
Lace shawls; silk shawls;
cashmere shawls
Shawls (excluding Iace shawls,
silk shawls and cashmere
shawls ) :
Of cotton or of more than 6O
per cent cotton wittr wool

















Exceeding tZ oz. each
Not exceeding t2









2596 or 9cper lb.
L5%




Not exceeding t2 oz. each
Of fi.bres (excluding shawls of
cotton or of more than 60 per
cent cotton with wool onlyr or
of 40 per cent or more wool),
of a weight:
Oxceeding t2 oz. each
Not exceeding t2 oz. each
Iron or steel wire, whether or
not coated, but not insulated
electric wire:
Plated, coated or clad with
zi-ttc
8%
Railway and tramway track con= :
struction material of iron or :
steel, the following: rails, :
check-rails, switch blades, :
crossings (or frogs), crossing :
pieces, point rods, rack rails, :
sleeperql fish-plates, chairs, :
chair wedgesr sole plates (base :
plates), rail cIips, bedplates, :
ties and other material special=:
ised for joining or fixing !
railg: 3
Switch blades, crossings (or :frogs) and point rode, euitable'
for use with rails: 
.
Not exceeding 3O lb. per t 5%
running yard !
Iixceedlng 30 lb. per ', 3%
running yard :
Specia]-ised material ( exctuaing: 3,,/,
fish-plates) for joining or :
fixing rails :
:
Tubes and pipes and blanks :
ttrerefor, of iron (excluding :


















Wrought iron or stee.L tubes
and pipes, not riveted, of a
kind commonly used as pipelineg
for wa ter, Sas r steam, dra.inage
and sewerage (excluding down-pipes and gutter pipcs, light-
weiglrt quick-couplin.g tubes andpipes of steel and stainless
steel tubes and pipes)
Stranded wire, cables, cordage,
ropea, plaited bands, slings
and the like, of iron or steel
wire, buL excluding insulated
electric cables:
Wire rope
Anchors and grapnels and parte
thereof, of iron or steel:
Anchors for ships and boats
of iron or steel:
tlolts and nubs
Other articles of iron or steel:
Split links.' schackles and
thimbles, commonly used with
wire rope
Stranded wire, cables, cordage,
ropes, plaited bands and the
liker of copper wire, but exclu=
ding insulated electric wires
and cables :
Cables, cordage and ropes.
Gauze, cIoth, gritl, netting,
fencing, reinforcing fabric and
similar materials (including
endless bands), of copper wire:
Gauzen sieving and screening,
woven, for use in connection
Bolts and nuts (including bolt :
ends and screw studs), whether :
or not threaded or tapped, and :
screws (including screw hooks :
and screw rings), of iron or :sLeelg rivets, cotters, cotter-
pins r w6shers and spring washersr:


























with machineryg woven wire
screening for mining purposes;
and woven gauze for dynamo
brushes
l{oven wire gauze (excluding
gauze for use in connection
with machinery and gauze for
dynamo brushes)
Bolts and nuts (inctuding bolt
encls and sc rrrur g f,rrdn ) , whc tho r
or not. threitded or taipped, and
screws (including screw hooks
and screw rings), of copper;
rivets, cotters, cotter-pins1
washers and spring waghers, of
copper:
BoIts and nuts
Stranded wire, cables, cordaget
ropes, plaited bands and the





Cablegr cordage and ropes
Wrought plates, sheets and
strip, of lead:
Sheet, plain
Hand toolg (including mounted
glaziers' diamonds) not falling :
within any other heading of this:
Chapter; blow lamps, anvilsl 3
vices and clamps, excludlng i
acc€ssories for, and parts of, :
machine tools; portable forges; :
grinding wheels mounted on frarp-:





In'Lerchangeable tools for hand
too1s, for machine tools or for
power-operated hand toole (for




morticing or screw driving),
including dies for wire drawing'


















Descript ion of products
rock drilling bits:
Tools identifiabIe for us() solely
or principal.ty in manufacl-uring
industry (excluding tools with a
working surface of dianrond or
agglomerated diamond powdcr or
dust; tools ordinari l"y used by
mcchanics or ar:tisilnsI and tungstc.n
carbide tippt:d cut tin.g tools for
use with industri.al. machirrcry)
Kn,ives and cutting bLadcsr'for,
ma.chines or for mechanical
appliances:
Identifiable for use solely orprincipally in manufacturing
',indust"ry (excluding knives and
cutting blades for mechanical
appliances ordinarily used by
mechanics or artisans)
Stoppers, crown. corks, bottle caps,
capsules, bung covers, seerls andplombsi case corner protectors and
other packing accessories, of base
metal:
Capsules, other than of lead, of akind commonly used as tops for
seaJ-ing glass bottles
Centr"ifuges; filtering and purify=ing machinery and apparatus (exclu=
ding f ilter funnels, rnilk strainers
and the like), for liquids or gases:
Water filtering and purifying
mactrinery and apparatus
Mechanical appliances (whether or
not hand operated) for projecting,
dispersi-ng or spraying liquids orpowders; fire extinguishers (charged
or not ) ; spray guns and similar
appli'ances; steam or sand btasting
machines and similar jet projecting
machines:
Sprinklers and sprayers, suitable
for use with insecLicides, fungi=
cides or weedkillers
Machincry, not f'alling within


























Chapter, of a kind used in Lhe
following food or drink i.ndus=
tr i.es : bakeryr c()nfccti"oneiry,
choco.Late manufarc ture, ttlircarroni. ,
ravioli or s lmilar corea I food
nranufacture , the prepara t ion oIl
me;rt , f ish, fru,it or vegctables(including mincing or slicing
machines), sugar nlanufacture or
brewing:
Sugar mi L I roller shel l. s
( unf inishe <l )
Machinery for sorti.g, scrocn=
irg, separat ing, wash"ing, crush=
.Lng, grinding or nrixing earth,
stone, ores or other nrineral
subsbances, in solld (including
powder and pas Le ) form i tna=
chinery for agglomerating,
moulding or shaping solid
mineral fuels, ceramic pasbe,
unhardened cements, plastering
materials or other mineral pro=
ducts in powder or paste forml
machineg for forming foundry
moul.dg of sand:
Concrete mixers
Liners of manganese or chrome
steel, for rod or ball mi-lls
Portable or nobile, identifia=
ble for uge solely or princi=
pally in manufacburing
industry
Machines and mechanical appli=
ances, having individual func=
tions, not falling within any
other heading of this Chapter:
Portable or mobile presses,
identifiable for use solely or
principally in manufacturing
industry
Industrial and laboratory elec-
tric furnaces, ovens and induc=
tion and dielectric heating
equipment, electric welding'
brazing and soldering machines
and apparatus and similar

























Portabl.c or rnobilc cl ectri c
weldi ng, brazi n.q, solder.ing
() r crr t l, i rrg :nirr:h i nr. s a nd apparatrrs
i dcnt i f iable f or. use so-l_cly or
p r i nc ipal 1y i-n rrarrrrfa ctur.ing
i rrd rrstry
ParLs of railw;ry ancl t.ramway loco=
motives and rolling-stock:
Rail locomotive parts (excluding
wheels ancl axles ) :
For other locomotives
Pianos (inctuding auLomatic pianos,
whether or not with keyboards);
harpsichords and other keyboard
stringed instrumentsI harps (exclu=
ding aeolian harps)
Pipe and reecl orgiins, including
harmoniums and the like
Parts;rnd accessories of rnusical
instruments (excluding strings),
including perforated urusic rolls
and mechani-sms for musical boxesl
'netrononles, tuning forks and pitch
p ipes of all k inds:
Part s of pipe organs (exclucl-lng
organ pipes of nrc tal )
Other parts and accessories of
apparatus falling within heading
No. 92.tlz
Cabinets for gramophones
Other firearms, including Very
Ilght pistols, pistols and revol=
vers for firing blarnk ammunition
only, line-throwing guns and the
like:
Single barrel rifles of a calibre
exceeding .22 in.
Parts of arms, including roughty
sawn gun stock blocks and gun
barrol blanks, but not i-ncludingparts of side-arms:
Barrels for single barrel rifles






















ex 97.O7 Fish-hooks, line fishing rods and
tackle; fish l:rnd ing nets and
butterfly ne ts; decoy ilb-irdsrr '
lark nrirrors and similar hunting
or shooting requ i-s i. l,es ;
Line fishing rods and backle(excluding articles of a kind




l|. llound rertes L() be irrcrease<l



















F'ruit ottrerwise prepared orpreserved, whether or not
containin.g added sugar or
spirit:
Peachesr p€af,s, apricots
and grapes (excluding pulp)
Other (excluding ginger
preservad in syrup, in
containers containing not
less than 1OO lb. net
weight each, nuts, banitnasq
pineapples, oranges and
guavas )
Vege table alkal oids r rl? tural
or reproduced by synLhcsis,
and ttre:ir salts, ethers,
esters and other derivatives
Caffeine
Articles of materials of the
kinds described in headingsNos.39.0L to 39.o-5:
Bobbins, spools, cops, tube
and similar supports,, for :
use in textile machinery; :
textile sp,inning cans
Natural or artificial abra=
sive powder or grain, on a
baee of woven fabric, of
paper, of paperboard or of
other materials, whether or
not cut to shape or sewn or
otherwise made up:
Of emery and corundum
The concession:
Glassware ( excludi-ng art i=
cles falling in herncl in.g No.
70.19) of a kind conrrnonly
used for table, kitchen,






































f dentil'i.able as nrarch ine-macle(excluding ash trirys)
shall be replaced by:
Glassware (excluding articles
farlling in heading No. 70.19)
of a kind commonly used for
table ,' ki.tchen, Loi le t or
office purpoaes, for indoor



























balances of ;r sensitivity of








machines commonly used as
larboratory or scientific
.instrurnents or f'or agricul=
trrrtrL or other indusLrial
I)url)()stts anrl we i.glr i.ng and
lnc;lsrrr i.ng lrrach irre s comtnonly
rrserl l.'clr r'<>;rd c()nsLruc tion
:rn<l rna intenarrce )
slrar l.l. be replaced by
Itlassnret:crs (cxclud.ing ba L;rnc..es
ol' ;r serlsi tiv.ity of 5O nr.i..tJ. i=graurs or beLter), irrclucli4g
massl) iecc-oper"a t e<l counting
and check.i ng mach.i ncs; mass=
pi,eces of aII kin<ls:
Marssmeters 1 otheir- Lhan rnilk
y i e ld recor<l irrg balanc<:s
( f'or m i-lk hercls ) , plat form
nrassmeters wit.h a tnass-
measurin{l capaci ty of not
Less than 25O kg, massmeters
and other rneasuring machines







l.r. !tU !.!_a t- negotia!_i".9-_rJ$ -2o-ts to bo extenclcd
'['ir r i {'l'
itcnr
ntrrubc r
Descr i p t ion o1' pr'oduc l.s
: R;rt-t's r>f :
: duty :i bound in 2















per z 275c per
















Fer t ty acids; ac id o ils frotn :
refining; fattY alcohols: :
Olei-ne (crude oleic acid) ::
Other sugars in solid form; !
su.gar syrups r llo b cott ta ining ,
added flavouring or colourin.g.
mattcrl art i fic ial. troneY' ;
whethor or rrot rnixcd with :




Na l-rrral gr;rgrh i tc :
:
S i t icL,ous fossi. I meals :rnd :
n i.rn i t ar s i" t ice()us carths ( for :
exarnpLc, lt.iesel.qrrhr, tripol i.ht:()r d ia totn i. Lc ) , whc t,her or not :
calcincd, of arr aPParent :
sp()c i f ic 
.gravi ty <tf' I rlr I ess !
:
Other inorgani.c acids and :
oxygen compounds o1'non- :
metals (excluding water): :
S i.l icon d iox ide
D ith ioni-tes ( i nc l ud i n.q those :
stabilised wi Lh organi-c sub= :




Mineral or chemical fertiLi= :
zers, potassic :
:
Essenbiat oi.ls (terPeneless z
or not) 
' 
concretes and abso- :
Iutes; resinoids I concentrates:
of essential oils in fatsr in!
fixed oils, or in waxes or ttd
like 
' 
obtained bY cold ab= :
sorption or. bY oacerabionl :
terpenic bY-Product's of the :
deterpenation of essential :
oils: :
:Essential oils ottrer than 2
of lemon or orange :
:
FiIm in rolls, sensitisedt :










|l rrn[) e r
Descript i orr ol' 1r t'oduc t s


















Other kinds ol' It:at.lrcr
Ieather fal-ling wi thin41.06 or 4r.oB ) :
ReptiIe, fish, frog,
seal, kangaroo,, antc1pig and hog leathers



















Other printed ma t Lcr., i rrr' I rrdrngprinted pic turos und lrlro t r,!lr'.rl)lrs :
Animal hair, fine or c()ar^s(), (exclu=
ding eheopt g or Iambs t woo l. ) , not
carded or combed:
Fine animal hair. of a kind commonly
used as text ile f ibre r trot furttrerprocessed than washed, tr l ceiclrecl or
dyed
Laboratory, hygienic ancl phtrr-rnaceu.,.
tical glassware, whe thcr <rr. riot gra:duated or calibrated; gtass anpoules:
Laboratory glassware








Centrifuges; filtering arrd purify=
ing machinery and apparat.us (exclu=
ding filter funnels, milk strainers
and the }ike), for liquids or gases:
Cream separators
Printed advert. i sing nur
ding cat;rlogues, ;rrictrtrade publ icati ons o I'gons hawirrg no entirbl i
buginess irr L[g Ile pub I
prosentative lroldin.g r;






f i r-rrrs ()r' pef=
shccl ;r L;rce of
I c .rtrtl no t^ e=
L ot,lts in the




identi l'iable f or
boats or for
























I'lechanical appl i;rnces t(whether or not hcrnd opcraLed):
1'or pro j ec t ing.' t'l ispers Lng or :
sprayirrg liquids or porrders I :
f ire ext inguishers ( char.ged :
or nob); spray guns and 
"ipi.: ilar appliances I steam or sancl:blast ing m;rchines ;rntl s imilar:jet Jrro.j ecLi.ng ru:rchirrcs: :
t'ire extinguishers :i
D;r iry machi nery ( inc ludi.n.g
nr.i-Il< in.g nrach incs )
:
ltlirclr i rrrlry o f' rr l< i rrrl rrscd i rr :
thc brrlrr<l 
.gt'.r-ilr rrri I I iu.g :
i.rrclus try, und o thrl r rnilch i rtt:ry'(exclucling f':rrrn Lypt: rnarchi-, :
lrery) t:crr Lhe w<>rlc i ng o f :




Irlach.inery ident i f iab Ic as ;
f ixed pl ant. for fac Lory :
irrs tallat i.un :
:
Machine-Lools f'or w()rhing :
metal or rnetarl carbiclr:$ :(exc.Luclin.g nr;rclr int:s fa I Lin.r4 i
wi tlr in heard ing No. lJ\.49 ()r :84.5o), :
:Sharpenirrg, Lri.nmr i.rrg, truc., 
.i.g, grindirg, polishi.g, :lapping, dressing or sur= :facing machines and simil:rr :Inachines, operatcd by means :
of grinding wheels or other :
abrasive products of Chapter.
68, fitted with a micro=
metric adjusting system (to ;at least 1,/looth rnm) 
:
Jig boring mactrines :
Reaming machines, not auto= :
matic and nob nurnericallY :
controlled :
Fil ing machines, not auto=- '.
matic and not numericallY :
controlled i




















Descript Lon of' prorlucts









.lx 8/l .6 -)
ex 90.18
Screw cutting lnach.ines
Machines for maki.n.g wirr:
ga u7,e ()r ne t t i. rr.g
Othcr office machincs (for
example, hecto.gratJrh ()r sLen=
ci l duplicating maclrincs,
cr<ldressin.g nrachincs, coin-
sorL-i,ng mtrchines, coin-coltn=
t ing and wrapp i ng nra ch i.ncs ,penciI-sharJtenin.g nrach ines,
perf ora ting and s tapl in.g
nra clr ine s :
Dupl ica tin.g machincs
lnlachi nery pirr'ts , ntl t, corr.-
t.ir i nin.r4 e lec lri cir I connr.:r:.
Lors, i.ngul;r t.ors, t:o i l s,
conLacts ol' otlr<lr clct:Lrica.L
f ea tures and no L f'ir l I ing
wi thin arry other hcading
in this Chap t.er:
Propcll.ers and s tcrn Lubes
i.urported wi"th and ('or use
wi t,h propulsion en.ginr:s f'or
fishing or whaIing boat.s or
l'<>r mercirnl- ile marine
pr.rrpctses (Itern 317.08)
lfechano- | hr.r';r;rv ;r;r1r I j.;rn("r'.s;
mass.r\ge apparatusl []sycho:lo.gi cal ap L it.ude 
- 




therapy or sirnilar apparatus;
breathing appliances(including gas masks and
sim:llar respirators) :
I.let:hano- t.herapy ap;r I i;rn<:cs i
rnassage appara tus I psycho=


















_i 11_11 _<r-t __r'11 c-,s- .fr_<yl!-(l_ .!-rr .!,!r_t1 tll..n_!_f:lL$ schcduIes










l)escr iJlt.i orr of' pf'oduc ts
:
it;.04 : Pcpl.ones :rrrd otltor'1>r'oLcin
c x (l'l . 'r',r I
(fx {ii.o7 :
.:-\ lt7. ol :
: srrb.gl.:rncr:s (cxcludi.n.q :
: (,nzyrfr()s o l' lrr:it<l i rr.g No. ')tt.07 | :
i ,rrr<l Lhr: i r rler i.vtr t i vcs ; hi.<lc :
I ;row<lc r , wlre Lher ()r no L :
: clt r'()nted :
:
PirrLs and accessoriesr (exclrt=:
rlin.g c()vcrsr carrying ciises :
tr rr<l thc I il<e ) su i t.:rb l. c 1'or :
us(l so[eLy or princip:rlly i
wiLlr tntrchinc.:s ol- ir kincl :
l':rIIin.g wit. lrin lrr.irrlirr.g No. :





P:rrl.s ot- ci.rl.culat.in.r4 '. |)%
rnaclt ines ;rn<l c;rstr re.gi st ers : :
Slrirvcrs and ha.ir c I ilrpers, :




lilectric saf.'ety rilzors a 109',o : 7t%
:
Irlot.rlr veh lcles l'or tlte Lrrrtts- !
por i, Ol- persons , .go()rls ()t' i
nrir te r ial. s ( incl ud i.ng spor t s :
motor vchicles) cxclucling :
Lhosc of heirdi ng No. B7 . O9 : :
Pirrts ancl rnarteri,;r [.s (exc lrt- 
. 
g:r. per
ding those speciL'ied in 1.he : 1OO lb.;Notes below) for L[e stillq: ' 23Oc per
fac ture and equ i. lrrrrcnt in l-hc' 1OO Ib.Republic of South A1'rica of :
motor cars including sLation.
wagons and similar dua-L ptlr='
pose vehicle s , but exclucti-ng.
such ntotor cars conta,ining :
nol, ntore fhan 52 per cent of 
.their Inasrs of parts and :
rnaterials manufactured or
producecl in the Republ ic of :South Africa (Item 3t7.O')) :
;Notes: 
:
1. 'fhe customs duty on tltc :
parts and ma ter ia Ls shal l :
be rebated ,i"n ful"l ofr the:
conditions prescribed ancl :
for the purp()se sPec i f ied :




'l'rr r i f'{'
i t. t: rrr
nulnber
Dcscrip l. i on of' prorlrrc t.s
2. 'l'lrc Repub I i c o f' ^5otr LhAl'r ic;r rrrt<ltrrtitl<t:s l.o c()rl
st.r'tr(: l.ltc <luty c()1lscs.siln
its itpprl ictrb.l,t: t.o p.lrts irnd
rrrat<:r i;r ls cl irss i I'iccl rrrr<lcr-
i t.eru tl7 . tl, whe l-hr: r. t trcy
rr:nra Ln c tirss i. l'i e<l rrrrdcr
l. lr i s i tcnr ()r becorrrc c Lirss i-:
I'iabl.e un<ler any other' t
i Lern of Lhc cus toms taril'1'.:
'l'lte l'olIowin.g parts and
materiarls shaLl be excIu:
dt:d fronl t. lr is i terrr:
llrrt.LeritJ.si
!'e I t. , whr) l-hcr ()r no L














a i r. t'rre l ancl
Rrrbbr-'r 1rrrr.'uln.rt i c I yrcr
covers irntl (-ttb<'s ;rrtcl
o ther t yr-c s ;
5c;r t. l-r;trnes o1
rrrr: l"ir L I
I r,rbu La.r
'l'extile ferbrics ( inclu'=
d irr!4 bon<lert ('ibre f irbr i c )
coirLerl ot' rmprugrrdted
w i. Lh ce,l lulosc ()r other
arti f ici al plast i c
mater rals and si_rn.iIar
f'abrics consisting of
coatings on a paper basel
Upholstery pads of'
rubberised fibre;
Wadding, whether or not
sized or glazed.
/t. The Republic of South
Africa retains the right
to exclude any part or
material from this con=
cession provicled the total
value of such parts and
m ar t eria I s excluclcd shall
not exceed 5O per cent of
the total value of imports
o1' a ki.nd and for the pur=
pose descri bed i n ttr i s
i tem , and provi <led lurttre r
that the Board oL' Trade
and Industries has esta=
















industry .is technical ly
equ lpped to produce a {.
leagt: JO per cenL of'the
i ntorna l. denrarrd for nuclr
part ()r nra tor i l | .
The parts and materiaLs
which the Republic of
South Africa from time to
t ime exc l uded f rotn the
concesgion up till the end
of 1970, in the aggregate,
represented l),717 per
cent of the total value of
parts and mater ials im=
ported, ernd the p()rcent a.ge
referreel !o in Note 4 is
reduced to that extent.
The parts and ntaterials
which the Republic of
South Africa from time to
time excludes from the
concession in terms of
Note 4 shall in each case
be cal.culated as a Percen-
tage of the total value of





























l'. Ncw concess:ions on i l:i11s_-gf! 
_ 
i t,. *q_L!"_tj.*g-_""!=drt*s














c x 1.1{r. 0{l AcycI ic ;rl.<:olrols arrd thcir'
ha I o.gcrra tr:<l , sulphorra tetl ,
ni t rtr ted ()r n i t rosa ted
dr:r i vu {- i Vcrs i
Ethyl-ene gi ycol (ethanetliol)
Chr-'nrical products and flash=
light matr:rials, of a kind
arrrl i-n tr l'{)rsr su i tab I e for
us(: i rr pho l-o.graplry:
Olhr:r" Lh;rn packed for re ta i I
s:rIc
[ | I rrur i na l- i ng g Lir-sswa re ,
s i grr;r l I i rrg 
.g l ;r ssrr.r rc and
o1l t i ca I c I t:trerr l.s {, l' g l-:rss ,








'fhe South Africern Governrnent htrs t;rkcn rrotr: of the imporLa4ce
l,he European Communil,ies aLt;rch Lo appropriate irnd prompt
;rcLion by the Governnrent of South Afri.ca to bring its current
inrporL contro.l meirsurcs .into fulI corrftrrmi ty w:ith it,s GATT
obl i gat lons.
In tlris regard thc South ACrican Government wishes to confirm
i ts poli.cy to .1ibe ral.isc it,s tlrritnti-t;rti-ve restrictions
progrcssively as it succeeds with its negotiations under
Artjcle XXyIIf, which are aimed at securing the necessary
freedom to grant a reagonable Ine;rsure of tariff protection
on a selec L i ve b;rs is Lo desc.rv irrg Sott th African industrieg.
As the European Communiti-es are aware, South Africars policy
of se lective tariff protecti.on is based solely on the
recorumendations of the South African Board of Trade and
IndusLries. 'l'he granting of protection, thereforel only
teikes place after the Board of Trade and Industries has
exanri.ned the induslry concerne'd and recommended the level
ol' tariff protection it considers sufficient and necessary
in the circumstances pertaining to that particular industry.
f t will bc .rppreciat.ed th:rt the handling of a large number
of appllcabions of ttris nature is a time-consuming exercise.
tsear ing in nri,n<t thercfore, the time element that might be
invoLvcd in finalis.ing the applications received by the
Ifoard of Trade and fndusl"ries, the South African Governnent
undertakes to guarantee the free issuance of import licences
a. with rcslrect to 4cw concessions, upon the application
o1- tari ff changes resulting from the conclusion of
t.he Artict.e XXVf II: I negotiations wlr:Lch are the
subject of the attached report; and
b. with respecl- to concessions whictr have been modified,
.rs wel-l as the concessions which are to be withdravrn
from Schedule Xylff, upon the application of a tariff
change in respect of cach i.ndividual itom.
It i s unclerstoo<l thert this isr .rn interim arrangenent until
ttre necessary domesL.i c requ irr:nrents to add the items to the
free list can be nret. It. is t.he intention of South Africa
to expedi.te the approval of theise requirements.
'this undertaking .is given wi.ttrout prejudice to South Africa's
future rights under the General Agreement. ft is understood
that the European Communi.tics reserve their rights under the
General Agreemcnt wi th respect t.o quantitative restrictions







NEGOTIATIONS RELATING TO SCHEDULE XVIIT
The Delegations of South Africa and the European
Conununities have concfuded their negotiations
undcr Articlc XXVIII for the modification or






signed for the Delegatj.on
the European Communities
-.)o -
.llg.,t_!!t.r:- _r/. !-cg3_J1_t_9_L_i_o1p. u.rr.rk:_r' Ar'_l_.i_cl.J:- .K-XVI. tI- 1'or'
t..!t.c. l'l-o.d.i.f i-c.;r-t.i.()-ll- {).r'. l{ i.l.lrrlrirrv;r. I 
_o.[' 
-Q_r>11_c_trgp.!,-o_n_s
i lr t.lrc Scltedtt I c o l' 5ou l.lr .t I'r' i r.;;r I'rr i. t..iir t.l v
.----!.-
.N.c..q.o-.t..i.;r.l..r-'.<1. .rv.i t.lr i.lr.<'. Uur'.r).1 )('.l.n C,rr,rrrrutr i.(. ic.s.












Dcsc:r'i-1r L iorr of' ltrodrrc:ts
Ot. lrcr' l'crL i I izt:r's; goorls ol' Llli.s
ClraJr Lclr .i.n t.i.rlr lt: t.s, loz,t:rr.grts :rrr<l
s.i tn.i L;rr' 1rr:cllirt-e d l'<rr'rrlS ()r -i n l)acl(i.ngs
o{'il .gro.ss wcight nclt. cxccedj.ng 10
l( i- .l ().gr;ltns :
Ol"ltcr l'cr't. i l i:,:crs rrot. t).rcl(()rl l'or
r"e La i. l. s;r l <:
Ph<ltt>.tqr':r;rh.i.c p.l ir l-t,rs .rll(l I'i .[ln i-n l-hc
l'l.irL, s(.lrrsiLi.sc:rl , rrn()xlrost:rl , ot.';rny
trtir t.r:r'i.r I (.,xc l-r.r<l in.g l)irl)crr l).rllcrboirrd
rrnd t: I. o tlt ) :
li.;rd i.().gritpll i c p.Lrr t.cs ;rnd I'i lrn
Or tlr<lclr rontirl. i.c p,l :ttc s ;rrrd J.':i Iru in
tlre 1.'l.a t. (rrrd l- i l-lro.grarDhic plates of
a-l-rrn i,rr iunr
li'i .Lrrr i-n ro]. 1.s , stlns i. 1'
l)cI^l'()ratcd or u()t :
OrLlr<>chr'ourtrLi-c f i Lrrr
cxcc()ding 50O ru.rnd
excecd ing 1 050 urnr
lst.:d r llrl()xposed,
rr l' ir Iclr.gl-h no t,
al width not
:ltarLcs <>1.dt.tty :
: bourrrl In ex i-.s= i
- 






Condensat:i.on, polycondensil l,i.on ;.rnd :
polyacldi.ti.on produc Ls, rvltc1:It,.:r ot' not :
modi-fied or polymerisedr;rnd whethcr or :
not .1. inear ( for exarrrp-Lc, plr<,rreoplasts, i
anrinopltrsts,' al.hyds, polyarIlyI esters :
and <lther unsaturated polye"s ters, :\sl l. Lc()ncs, : :
l!pox.i.dr-. rcs i.ns, wltc t.h<:r ()r no t.
ester"if.icrl
liegerrt:ratcd cel. Lul().sc; cc Il"trLos<:
nitratc, cclIul,osc ircctatc :rtrd oth<:r-
ce L l-rr.l.osc est.crs, cel.l.ul<>st: ct.h<-'r^s and
o the r chcrn-i.ca L dcr^i va t. i.vcs o{' ce l. l tt=
l.osc, p.[a-st j.c.ised ()t' rtot. ( J'.rt^ cxitntJl .Lc,





l)cscr i p t. i.orr ol' pr'o<ltt<;t.s It.-r Lcs of' drr I,y 
:






















r:ol lorl ions. <:c l lrr l o i<l ) : r,rr l<:lrrr isr.rl
l'i tr rc
'l't ;rrtsllirrctrt l-(-'.gen().1',il t.(.d t,'c | | r.r I osc
I'i lrrr (pr'cssur'(. s()nsi ( i.vt:)
I) i1l i rr.g ancl trrll:i rr.g r> l' urrhirrdencd
vu I cirrri.secl rubbcr:
tJnsu;lllortcd,, rvith .rn .ins iclt-' d-L;rrnc t.<:r
o l' 10 rnrir or nrore irnd w'i" t;lr rit r.va'l l
tlti,cltness.oll bcLrvr-'t.rrr 0r 5 ancl I trrur
W()v()n 1-abr i.cs o ll rrrarn-nlirdc {'illrc.s(,li-sc<lrrti nrror.rs or rvastc ) :
I,':rbrir:s st.iJ.'f-cnecl rvith s i,z.e ()r thc
I i. ltt.r, c:orrurrorr Ly rrsctl l'<lr i.nl.t-'r'.l..in i rr.gs,
an<l 1';rbri cs cornrnonl.y l(nclrgrr as hair'=
c lrl Lh, conLit i,rr i n.g rnol^LJ thiln 50 pcr
crtrtL cel-lu'l osi.c 1''ibrcs
cx lb.OJ
ox 7O. O6 Citst.t l'()l lorl, dt':tt\rtt ()r' bl.ort'lt gl;rss( irrcIucliirg I l;rshc.<l ()l' rvirt.rcl gIass)
,i.rr rr..rr:t.arn.glc.s, srlr-1'.;rcc grorrntl or
p<11. i.shcd, brt t. not 1'rrr Lhe r' rvor'lrcrl :
lr l <lir L 
.q.l-ass, cxc(rcd-i.rr.q 1o s(l . t't.[)(]r' slrr:e [.
l"f o;r1- 
.gl;rss, not oxc(.reidin.g tO .s(1 . fL.
t-
:.- I)() l' sllt: c t.
: l)ol l.slrccl 1rl.;rte ,gl,itss, ()xc()c<litrg| 7(, s{1 . ,'t. per sltcc t
i
ex 73.71t : Irorr ()r st()c-1. wire, rvlr<lt]rt:r or not
: c'rrt<-,d, bub not i.nsulated e.[ectric
: wiro:
t f r',rn or stecl wire, ;1.[rrtcd, coatcd
: or c.l ad wittr copper or coppcr alloys
cx lJ').1) ' Stop;ler-s , crol{n cor.l<s , b<, t. l- l c caps ,
. 
"opsrr l.cs, bung covcrs, scir l.s i\rld
. 
p l-or.rbs, case corner IJrotc-.c Lor-.s irtrd
. 




ox 84.14 t lr{achinery, appar;rLus nnd acccssor.jes
:' llor type- f ounding or t.ypc 
- 
sc t L "in.q ;! rnachincry (excludi.ng rrrach i,ne-tr:ol-,s
: of hearling No. B4.tt, t]4.46 ()r 84.tt/)












Lithographic plates of aluminium
tised (excluding offset duplicat
for preparing or working printing blocks,
plates or cylinders; printing type; impres=
sed flongs and matrices, printing blocks,
plates and cylinders; blocks, plates, cy=
linders and lithographic stones, prepared
for printing purposes (for example, planed,
r UrlS€IlS 1-=
ing masters)
Offset duplicating masters of aluminium,
unsensitised
Medical, dental, surgical and veterinary
instruments and appliances ( including e.l-ec=
tro-medical apparatus and ophthalmic
instruments ) :
Indwelling cannul.ae of artificial plastic
material fitted with internal trocar
needles of stainless steel for intravenous
transfusion or infusion (whether or not
fitted with valves); blood (including plas=
ma) transfusion equipment, whotly or chief=
ly of plastic material; tubing, with fit=
tings, of plastic material, identifiable
for use with kidney machines I and bags ofplastic material for the packing of blood,

















Woven fabrics of man-made fibres (discontin=
uous or wasre ) :
Fabrics stiffened with size or the like,
commonly used for interlinings, and fabrics
commonly known as haircloth, containing
more than lO per cent cellulosic fibres
Iron or steel wire, wtrether or not coated'
but not insulated electric wire:
Iron or steel wire, plated, coated or clad
with copper or copper alloYs
Machinery, apparatus and accessories for
type-founding or type-setting; machinery(excluding machine-tooJ-s of heading No.
84.41, 84.46 or 84.47 ) for preparing or
working printing blocks, platesr or cylinders;.




printing blocks, plates and cylinders;
blocks, plates, cylinders and lithographic
stones, prepared for printing purposes (for











tised (excluding offset ;rluminium, unsensi= 
:
dupli cat ing ma-cters):
Free






























Carbonates and percarbonates I commercial
ammonium carbonate containing ammonium
carbamate:
Sodium bicarbonate in packings of agross mass of not less ttran 5 kS
Wood sawrr lengthwise, slieed or peeled,
but not further prepared, of a thickness
exceeding I mm:
Of non-coniferous species
Wallpaper and lincrusta I wind.ow trans=parencies of paper:
Wallpaper
Illuminating glassware, signal-ling glass=
ware and optical elements of glass, not
optically worked nor of optical glass:
Chandeliers and other gas or electric
tighting fittings
Bolts and.nuts (including bolt ends and
screw studs), whether or not threaded or
tapped, and screws (including screw hooks
and screw ri-ngs), of iron or stee-l i ri=
vets, cotters, cotte,r-pins, washers and

















llcscl'i.;rI irlrt ol' pr,rrlrtt'1..,
Coi: Lcr-pi.ns iln<l c:ot. tclr;
l*lachi.ncs and rnqcll;rrri cir,l anlr I i 
=
ernccs harv.i. l'r.g irrd ivi.drrlr I I'urrc,.
tions, not f al. I j.nll rvi tlri n any
other lteadin.q o l'. tlr i s Cirirp l.cr':
Wor'ltslrop trtirclr inct'y or'<l i rr;r r i I y
ttllccl i tt n rrtrrl.<rr' .q;rt'jrlr(' l'()r'
rnirnuJ.'itc Lur ing, tcsti.n.rl or
rcp;ri-r lr'orl(
tlaII , ro.l. l.cr ()r ncc'd.l c r'<ll l-crbcar i-n.gs:
With .rn outsi.clc di;rln<:ter o1'
l.ess than ')7 nlur or cr:cec'din.g
1-)0 rrrm (cxcl-rrdi-n.g 
.iorrn-rirl
roll.cr bcarings ol' ttrc rot;r=
tjn.q t:nd-co\r()r ty1lc, rvith nn
orrtsi.dc di.:.rrn<:t.cr of rrol. l.css
th;rn 1/0 rrrrrr, but. rtot c xcccclin.g
2tO nlur, c()nuil()r"rIy uscd on Llro
axl cs oI- r:ri. l.w;ry roll i rr.t5 stoclc
and Iocomotives )
Motor cyc Ies, ;ruto-cycI es and
cycles I'itt<:d witl'r itll auxili;rry
motor, with or without side-
cars; side-cars oJ' ;rII. lcinds:
fncor-poratirr.g an intcrnal
conrbustion piston en.gine rvith


















articJ-es f all in-g rvj.thin head=ing No . BZ .og, 87. 1tl or 87 . tt:
















Na{.tlral magnesium c*rbonatc(am,gnesiteI ; f,used rnrgrrersi;l;
dead-burner'd (siniere<I) ma5Enesia,
whether or not contai-ning sruall
quantities of elther oxides
added befqre sint.erin.q; other
nragnesium erxide, whether or- not
chemically pure;
Natural magnesium carbq.nate(magnesitel
Candensa ti on, pollrceindensa ti ou
and polyaddition products,
whether cr not merd, ified sr
pq}lrrnerised, and r'rhether or ncrt
linear {for exarnplen pheno=plasts, aminoplasts, alkyds,poLya}trlrl esters and other
unsattrrated per}yesters,
silicernes ) :
Poly'e LIryIene l.erephthar.l a tr:.s :
PIates, shee.ts, I-iIm, l-cril and
strip
Glasg in bal.ls, rods ;rnd tubes
unworked (excluding optica"}.
91 ass )
GLass inners for wacuulu flasks
or for other \racuum vessels



















Plated, coated or clerd rrith
chrcmius" nickel or copperr of
a thicknese not exceeding
O*J&6 mc
A,li.oy steel and high carbon
steel in the forrns mentionerd inheadings Nos. 73.06 to Zj.t4z
Iloop and strip, of altoy steel,
of a ttlickness not exceeding
A,386 mrn, platedr c,oated trr
















Wlre of stainless steel
Other articleg of iron or
Gabions of wire netting(collapsible or otherwise





Embossed non-slip flooring(tread ptate)
Other base metals, unwrougtrt or
wrought, and articles thereofl
cermets, unwrou.ght or wrought,
and articles thoreof:
Cobalt
Machinery, plant and similar
laboratory equipment, whether
or not electrically heated, for
the treatment of materials by a
process involving a change of
temperature such as heating,
cooking, roasting, distilling,
rectifying, sterilisingr pasteur=
ising, steaming, dryingr evapora=
ting, vapourising, condensing or
cooling, not being machinery orplant of a kind used for domesticpurposes; lnstantaneous or
storage water heaters, non-
electrical:
Laboratory equipment
Machine-tools for working metal
or metal carbides (excluding
machines falling within heading
No.84.49 or 84.50):
Other mactrine-tools operating
by eleptro-er9si9n of otherelectrlc or electronac processes
and ul!,rasonic machine-tools
Machines and mechanical appli=
ances having individual func=
tions, not falling within any
other heading of this Chapter:
Electric vibrators for use























'the South African Governmerrl- has taken note of the
importance the European Cotnmrrnities attach tc appropriate
and prompt actio.n by the Gnvernment of South Africa to
bring ite current irnport control nleasures into l'ull
conformity trith its GATT obligations'
In this regard the South Africarr Governuent wistres to
confirm its po"Licy to liberalise its quarrtitatiwe
restrictions progressively as ib succeeds with its
negotiations under Article XXVII-tr whicl. are aimed
at securing thc necessary freedom ta grant a reasonable
meaaure of tariff protection orl a selective bagis to
deserving South Africari indusbries.
The South African Governrnent accordingly undertakes to
guarantee the free isguance e-'f import licences r'vith
respect to the items incorporated in the attached
results of its negotiations with ttre Suropean Communitiee
under Article XXVIII.
Tlre undertarking j.s gi.vcn without prejudice to South
Africa's future rights under the General Agreement. It
is understood that the EuroJrean Communities re's€rve
their right.s under the General Agreement with respect






RECOffitDtErOr mt A CffXfigfL rFrS[Or
cone€r?in8i tbe ooaoluslm of tbe Agreencat
bctneen tbe hrspca Eoclodc OoqtltJr ad
rthe Republic of South Africa n'egotiated under
Art,f cle XXVIII of GATT
THB SUfq[L OF TEB EIIROPE,Iff COfrIIITTEST
Having rs6Frd. to the lheaty establ:L*ilg tfue hropcan Eoonod.o $Ermrn{ ty,
ald i.:r parttorlar Artlclc 113 thoraofr
Saving ncgaril to tbc rcccmad.etion f,rora thd Co*ni-ssion,
tfhersaa Sdtrth lfrl.ca almoued its tntcntLoa udor lrtlclc U[[rI of the
General lgreercnt oa lfarif:fs and llradc (Cmf) sf uabtzling ccrtain
tarlff conccgrionr in Schedule XYIfIt
lfheress tbe Gorest ty, as d,treat bcmfieiary or pr:hcigal supplie:r,
exercleed ita riglt to entcr tato ncgotiati.ouc sith South .0fd,as uad.er
the gaid lrlicle XXIIIfi ad rerobed, sn A6rroemat rhiah haa begn foond
satisfectorlrt
EAS WIIIRD A'S ftIJOSSI
.&rtl.ele 1
-
lltre A6reemnt negotiatett rith the RepubLic of South Af rica under ArticLe XXVIII of the
GAll[ on tbe mdificattroa or ul.thdrsal of tertff, oonoegsi,one ln












lllne Progld,ent of tbe Counotl is hareby anthori.scd, to ilcsignate thc .,'
pcacon erylouercd to eign tho Agrecmat ia ord,er to bld tbc Oomurltyr
Ibne at &ueeelst For thc Oounoil
Ilre Pregid.cnt
J/----
*#gG*<#ts"€'F*:*i;:e€!ia:5
'/'
